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Tlio Urccly Expedition.
Becretary Chandler takes occasion to

Imuo his congratulations upon tlio buo.
cess of the Groely relief expedition, and
boneral Hnzen appears before the pub
lto with a suggestion that the survivors
be kept In a cold latitude during the
summer, In order to their gradual accli-

mation. Tho secretary and the general

had both bettor have tkopt under cover.
The direction of the relief expedition
which failed of its purpose last year was

with them, and they made a bad mm
of it. They cannot escape from their
responsibility for the death of those who

dlod by the recovery of the survivors.
Commander Schley is the hero of the
expedition. It was his celerity of prepa-

ration and vigor In pressing toward the
goal which saved the lives that were

saved. A day or two of delay would I

hftva finished the party. It adds so much
to the regret for thoio who perished that
they dlod when relief was so closp. If
thore had been any delay at all In the
movemeuts of the expedition, its oris
mandor would h tve buon reproach-- a'.l

the world over. Commander Scli'ey
had a great responsibility upon him; ami
as ho has acquitted himself well, Ins
award of public applause will be as great
as the censure would have been heavy
for any hesitation In his movements

Probably this is the last Arctic expe-

dition for a term of years. There is
nobody now to be rcssued, and that
excuse for the vain perils of explora
tlon of the frozen seas is gone.

Greuly lias brought the record! of two
years' observations home with him, and
they will probably be found to
be barren of any very great interest ;

and what they have is garnered,
and no more lives need be risked in,

Bearch of new Information ami objerva-tlon- s

in a region where change Is so

little known that even the provisions
'eft there seventy years ago were not so
much the worse for th ir age but that
they could be used. Anyone hereafter
who wants to go to the North Pole
should be left to rind the way on his own
account, without involving the nation
In responsibility for his succor. We
have had quite enough of the ex
perlence. Secretary Chandler saysjthat
ho does not care to ta'k about the pros-
pector fresh expeditions. He may talk
with freedom ; for that there never will
be another, under his direction, is very
certnin.

About Mind Heading.
Mr. Gordon Cumberlard, the mind

reader, in England, j.h0 newspapers say
suit tffey never lie has told Mr. Glad

stone all that ho was thinking of doing
in Egypt nnd elsewhere, and Mr. Glad-

stone told him he had read him aright,
but bound him to secrecy ; so Mr. Cum-

berland did not tell. Evidently he is not
in search of wealth. Mr. Cumberland,
while not wautincc llllhy lucre himself,
should kindly remember that there are
other people who do not have all they
want, whom he could help by teaching
them his secret.

Thero are a great mnny charities, t o,
which Mr. Cumberland, if he is a philau-thopi- st,

might aid. Evidently ho is
neither fond of money nor philanthropy.

It would be the easiest thing in the
world for Mr. Cumberland to be its ch of
potentate, lie could distribute the
money unduly accumulated in the hands
of the few and disperse It among the
many. He could be the mgro's idol,
glvinir them each mi acres and a mule ;

and the white rnnti'd, too, giving to
a thousand a jear.

Evidently it would be an easy trick to
Mr. Cumberland to make everybody
happy, except the millionaires. All he
would need to do would be to hit his
beneficiaries know what the Goulds and
Vanderbllts were doing ; or, simpler
still, obtain the information hin.self and
use the VHlunble proceeds for the benetlt
of the toiliuc millkns.

Mind reading is n wonderful thine-W-

have often read et it, and
ofltn ietn it. Our tateemed fellow
townsman Dr. Falniestcvk, Htl.eta'lai
of the art, and its most accoiiiplis'if I

practitioner. What. h don't kn v

about it, no oth-- r man knnw.i Hut the
practical results which are promised by
the mind reading expositions do not
follow. The trouble is that all p-- i pit.-can'-t

be read, nor at ad times. Tho
piosperous fellows are piobably all vt-i- j

htird-hard- ed trtatuns, who gut fi-- r

dish by keeping their opinions to II i in
selves and keep it by tlio same w, r.
Thero are some people who can be kmiI
like nn open book. Some people cuid
not keep their thoughts to themselves
if they tried ever so hard. Mr.Gladstouo,
It is true, is not one of that kind ; and
If Mr. Cumberland has tumbled him over
nnd got his opinions without his leave,
Mr. Cumberland is evidently a necro-
mancer of high degree. Wiien we have
the aflldavit of Mr. Gladstone to the
fact, we would be strongly in favor of
promoting a Cumberland companj,
limited, to utilize the Ciimbeiland talent
for the benefit of the world In genera'
and the stockholders particularly.

A VKliy formidable opposition to tr.o
Western Union telegraph company Inn
boon formed by the consolidation of the
three other most important lines In the
country. It Is evident that the new
organization has come to keep the field
No doubt it will be glad to have It all to
Itself ; and the posslblo result of the con-
test that will ensue between them will
be the absorption of the Western Union
by the new anaconda ; though before It
is swallowed, It will have to Bhrlnk
very much from its present In.
Hated proportions, and get down to Its
real value. There Is no prospect what-
ever of the new company being em-
braced nnd smothered by the Western
Union, as Its predecessors have been. It
is too big nnd strong. It is well equipped
for the rivalry it seeks by the umnllucss
of its capital and the strength of its
financial supports. It Is trained down
very fine, und will readily knock out its
big bellied antagonist on the first round,
The Western Union is Jay Gould, and
nothing, else ; and that once renowned

1 lilntn 1 1 I.I miiiilP lm.1 a a n u ri tt v.l nmansinuuw w oAuuuoucu luiuoou in dub
Wining it. nnen u urora no win drop,

and there will be flno smashing of things
to be sure TJio country has not got to
hard pan yet, but It will be there when
the telegraph war Is over.

IlAn the Greely expedition started
sooner, many more precious lives might
have boon saved. Tlioso who dolaycd it
have a fearful responsibility on tholr
shonldors now.

Mhihty is tlio power of the press.

Kansas Republicans have takou as their
gubernatorial standard bearer the edit ir
of the Atchison Champion. It 13 end to
aped a good udltor in making him oven a
llrst cI-- governor.

Coxkmno and Arthur mo spoken of ?is

candidates lor the next vacant United
Statu: seuatorshlp of Now York. If tlio
voice of the mau from Maltie is at all
potential, tholr aspirations will be chilled
as by an early frosl. Wool Pulp Miller or
lat-o- b White-la- Held would milt Mr.
Ultimo far hotter as occupants of vacant
s'natorlal shoes.

In the boat of lt opposition to Clove-land- 's

candidacy, Jittice, the Now York
organ of th natl monopolists, declared it
wou'd not support him If noiu tiatol. Tho
sober scond thought et the journal, how-

ever, lookiug at the hopelessness of a nut
lor campaign an 1 the dauber to the o.;n-tr- y

ofja ll'aino usee, Intimates a will og-do- ss

to heartily support the Dornocintij
nominee.

iite scucwlma'am's bojiiwcb.
A pietty liostcn clioo'.inVutn n I b fo r.. o!

ini-l- vtilato
More parting In the ovcnliiir b.wldo th y ir- -

ilon gate :
It's hind anil heart lioM offered, In u

an I sober way.
Ami "(if, with unlet dignity, fa ml niiaitd the

happy day.
Itu Ungeied at tlio iloor w Itli ami slid. In

m coals low :

" riietti Is u Utile tAVor I would ak before I
".

A f tvor never ak-- t 1 o ore : ewcot maiden, r
It thl.

A lover's prlvllego.thal is till.u s cot betrothal
" It you wait," the maiden whispered, with

her color rising lituh,
" Till 1 ri'tnovo it v spectacles I'll willingly

comply "
Somervllle, (.Vein ) Journal.

Uk. P. J. Timlow In his charge tj the
newly installed pastor of the Bellovue
Prcibyterian church made sctno admirable
and timely remarks concerning the intro
ductton of religion iuto poliMcs lie
forcibly inrcighoi agaitiBt those ministers
who, to the detriment of the spiritual
welfare of their Hocks, drag the clerical
robe into the political mlro. In an orcut
apfircMlvo union between pulvUes and
relielon, no good cau c.omo to tbo latter.
CleticH bbonld t.ot (nil to tnko adrantago
0 tnat highest privilege of a freeman, th j

riht or uiflrasjo ; but if they lend the
weight of tboir prestlsn, obtained as God's
ministers and representatives, to things
political, they poll their birthright for a
ve'y xmall mess of pottage ami do irropjr-ablolnj'j'-yt-

the cause which they profess
t have at heart.

PERSONAL.
Colonel Qr.vv is o.tting clams at Atlau-- t

o City.
Mn. Ammikw CutNKOir. thinks evening

newpapnrs " nto the cewspajiors of the fu-

ture."
M. CoEnns, the composer of

lieurbontmis'V died Thursday in n tnad- -
house at Autio), Franco.

Kev. Thomas Fiuzkii, the oldest Pirs
byterian minister in Canada, died in SUn
treal, Thursday, aged "3 yoirs.

PitiNOE ur Wales, is prohibited by h'S
mother ftom attending auy dinner ,st
whieh niito than fourteen gucstA nio
present.

Jfm.i: LiM.siisTo.v and wife are at the
Mononcahola houe, Pittsburg. Mrs.
Livings'on is a Bistei of Or Swentz'll, of
that oi'y.

CtiMtLU' Ivf.llv, the husbin t of Ellon
Terr., is ,i London netor of prominence,
but is i.o well IT flnauolally. Ho Is to
bavo n benellr performance.

(!i:. S", fecrotary of the M.vhii-I'luipiitt- i-

Knpublcin state oomuiittuo, has
ri'slgned, to his inability cjussion
tiously to support Hl.iino and Logan.

Kino or ('ami'.odi has fput to the
Hnd.ihlot Pali cullo, Ceylon, a brush
tnado of his maj-ty- 's own lulr, to be
used for snri pine tbii room In which the
imago of lluddhit is kept.

Piu.se r. or Wales and Lord Kindnlph
Clmi oin I ate ii' on terms if ftiundship.
Th lr 1 uij ht.mdii' iiuiirhl has at hot
tji en - t'l.1 1 and tlj.j tw hive bnit.'ti'l the
y fYiiliv c'lam by dining and wimog each
I'tber

Mn William L. Damon of New York,
au'.i.o of ' Ojc.in Wouders" and an ex
p-- inrsii.'titor or tnurinu plin'B and
nt.imals, Ins been i lcotcd to a fell iwsbip
in the Kny,ii Microscopical sjeiety of
England

I Mi Hi'i.isox, rooonly elected assistant
bKhop of tu- - Kplseopil dicoo of Cent t .il

a min of line presence
and charming mannrrH. Ho is an unu-u-

preacher and withal of Grut ratocxccurio
ability.

nu Hapvkl Zvluivmi, prcsidont of
Silvader. U a pissoiiKt-- r on the r

Oregon, from Liverpool, which is duo at
New York on Sitmday or Sunday, Tho
Kovrrnment litis ordered a salute, to be fired
w hen the stoamur passes Governor's Islaud.
Ho will visit Prcsidout Arthur In Wash
incton.

Owjoiit L. Moody, the Amoricau Evan-
gelist, is thus oiiloglz-- d by Loudon TVulh:
"If you wore to combiuo the entire bench
of bishops with the whole Wesley an
conference, and then throw iu the Baptist
and Congregational Unions as maker
weinhtf, th ontire body of theologians
nnd pulpiteers would be found to possess

tbcm less practical wisdom than
this plain, unlettered Amoricau preacher."

In the l'ollllcil World.
Col, Jehu It. Martin lias been uominatod

lor governor by the KniieaH Republicans.
Tho Domoorats of the Fourth district

of Minur-iot- a have nominated O C. Mcr-ria-

for ootijrrcssniaii Tho Republican
candidate is State Honator Gilllllan, of
Minuenpolis.

A largo and oiithuslastlo Clev. land and
Houdrlcks ratification meeting was held
Thursday evening nt tlio Ilolidaj Btreot
theatre In Ualtlmoro. Hperobcs wore
made by Governor MeLano nnd ox Gover-
nors Hamilton nud White,

A Uleveland and Hendricks ratttlaatiou
meeting was held Thursday night at
Ilothlohom About 'J.OUO people were
present Hpfeal.es were made bv Hon,
William Mtitolilor, Hon. Ed. Harvey,
Hon. .1. I). HtllcH, William II. Sowdou,
It, E. J.imos, nud il, S. Gavauaugb,

Tho Young Mou's Demooratio nssooia-tlon- ,

of Philadelphia, ooutomplato clviiig
n rocoptlnn to Qeneral W. W. II. Davis,
Domocratla nominco for congresBman.at-lar- o.

Work hiu)einte(i in n t.'otton factory.
Work will be suspended in the Hanls-bur- g

cotton factory for an Indefinite
piriod after Saturday next, Tho cause Is
and to ban decline iu prices of manu-
factured

. uoods and ntinrnutlon In the-
market. About SOO omploves will be
I brown out of work,

FINDING OF GREELY.
T1IIULLIMU SrOUV Ur TKK KKSUUK,

Only Sit Survivor et n l'Hy et Twenty-Itpnul- ta

lire tne Mk-ntlU- o Achlavfil
The tullrt MpcOltlon.

Tho news of the rcaouo of Lloutouaut
Grecly and several of his party has created
much oxcltcmcut In Washington.

Tho telegram from Commander Sohloy
was received by Hear Admiral Nichols,
acting secretary of the navy, who immo-dlatc- ly

commuuioatcd its contents to
Lieutenant General Sheridan, noting sea
rotary of war. They proceeded to' the
White House and showed the telegram to
the president, who has taken a deep inter
est in the expedition and expressed great
concern at the sad death of so many of the
party. A copy of the telegram was tolo-grap- ed

to Secretary Chandler, nt West
Point, and to Secretary Lincoln, at Now
York.

Tho families of Lieutenant Greuly, Lieu
tenant Connuaudei Schley and Lloutouaut
Emory were also Informed of the rescue.

Hear Admiral Nichols telegraphed to
Commander Schley, nt St. John's, as fob
lows: "I so your disjrctlon about care
nnd transportation of bodies, lleportby
wire when ready to sail for Now York.
Department sends most hearty cougratu
htions to jourself, otllcors aud men."

I.tsutcnnut Ureclr'a Itruort.
General Hazeu has recolvod the follow-

ing telegram from Lieutenant Greely :

St. .Ioen's, N. P., July IT. Chief Sig-u- al

Oftlcer. Wasblugtou : Uralnard, llier-derbic-

Counell, Fredericks, Long nnd
myself, solo survivors, arrived y,

having been rescued at point of death
trom starvation by relief ships Thetis nnd
Heir, Juno 22, at Camp Clay, northwest
of Capo Sabine. All now iu gxid health,
but weak. Sergeant Kllisou, rescued,
died July !? ; Cross died last January ;

Christlau'seti. Liau, Hice, Lockwood,
Jewell aud Edwards iu April ; Ellis, Hals
ton, Wisler and Isiaol In M iy ; Kishug-burg- ,

Salor, Henry, Header, Panj, G.ird.
tier and Schneider iu Juno. Abandoned
Fort Conger, August 9, Fiozeu iu pack
off Victoria Head, August 20 Abandoned
steam launch September 11, eleven miles
northeast of Cocked Hat Island. When
on point of lacdlug were three times
driven by boiithwcst storms Into Kane's
sea. Finally lauded, September 29, in
ll.urd Inlet. Learning by scuuting parties
of I'roteus disaster, and that no provisions
had bcou loft fr us from Capo Isabella
to Jabine, moved ami established
winter ipiartors at Camp Clay, half way
between Sabmo nnd L'ookcd llat. Inven-

tory showed that, by dally ratiuti four aud
ouo third ounces meat, eevcu bread and
dog biscuits, four ounces miscellaneous,
autv would have ten days full rations left
for crossing Smith S.mnd to LivJ.lt on
islaud, March 1. Unfortunately Smith
Sound remained oyeri the eutirc winter,
rendering ctosing lmprobablo. Game
1;uIk'., despite daily hunting from early
tebruary. lJororo sun returned only ouu
pounds of meat obtained. This year
miuuto hhrimps, seaweed, sassafms, rock
lichens and scalsklu were resorted to for
food, with results as shown by number of
survivors. Last renul.ir food issued May
1 1 Only 150 pounds of meat left by Gar.
liugton compelled mo to scud iu November
four men to obta'.u 144 pounds English
moat at Isabella. During trip Ellon
froze solid both hands and feet,
and lost them all, surviving, however,
throughout the terrible winter and spring
until July 8. Survivors owe their lives to
indomitable oucrgy of Captain Sohley and
Lieutenant Emory, who, preceded by thrco
aud accompanied by five whalers, forced
their vessels from Upcruavick through
Melville Day into north Water at Capo
lork with too foremost niialcr. I hey
gamed a yard whenever possible, and al-

ways hold it. Smith's Sound was crossed
and party rescued during one of the most
violent gales have ever known. Iloats
hauJied only at imminent risk of swamp
ig. Four of us then unable to walk, and
could not have survived exceeding twenty
four houis Every care nud nttentiou
i;iveu us Saved i.nd bnug back copied
motoorogiual, tidal,astronomical, magnetic,
pendulum aud other observations ; also
pendulum, Yulu nnd standard thcrmumo
tors. Fory-eigb- t photographic negatives,
collection of blauks ami photographic
proofs. Eskimo relics nnd other things
ncoesanly nbandonod. Thetis remains
bore llvo days probably.

GiiEEi.v, Commanding.
Urely' Urrut .urcttn

General Hazon alfo received the follow-
ing tclegiam from L'.eiitcuatu A. W.
Greely, of sarno ilate as above :

For the lirst time iu three centuries
England yields the houor of the farthest
Nottli. Lieutenant Ljckwnod and ter-gt-a- nt

Ilr.iitieilou May 13 reached Look
wood Islaud latitude be 24, longitude
4) 5 They saw Irom 2,000 feet eleiatiou
no laud north or northwest, buf. to north
cast Greenland, Capo ltjbvrt Lincoln
latitude 8o.!)j, lougiiudo 'iS. Lieutenant
Lock'voud was turned back in lbSJ by
open water on North Greenland shore,
party burely escaping drift into polar
ocean. Dr. Parry, in 12, fdlowing
Markham'a route, was adrilt ouo day in
polar ocesii north of Capu Joseph Henry,
e.ud cscajied to land, abandoning nearly
ever) thing. In 1332 I made a spring and
later a summer trip Into the interior of
Grinuell land, discoveriLg Like Hazeu,
some Hixty by ten miles in extent, which,
fed by ice crops of North G;innoll land,
drains Huggles river aud Weyprecht
Fiord lu Conybeaie bay and Areher
Fiord. From the summit of Mount
Arthur, 5,000 ltet, the contour cf land
west of the Congor mountains couvmced
mo that Grinuell Laud tonus directly
south Irom Lieutenant Aldnuh'.i farthest
it. 1870. In lBSIl Lieutenant Lockwood
and Sergeant Itralnerd succeeded iu cross-
ing Urinnoll Land, and niucty miles from
Heatrix Hay, the head of AroUer's Fiord,
struck the head of a tlord from the West-
ern sea, tempotanly named by Lockwood
Groely Fiord From the centre of the
llord, iu hitltudo feUoO, lougltudo 78 30,
Lieutenant Lockwood flaw the northern
shore termination, somu twenty miles
west, the southern short) extondlug somu
fifty miles, with Cape Look wood som-sovun- ty

miles distant, apparently a sepa
rate laud from Grinuell Land. Lieutenant
Lockwood followed, going and returning
on an loe cap, areragiug about ISO feet
per perpendicular faoo. It follows that
the Grinuell Land interior is ioo capped,
with a belt of country some sixty miles
wide botweeu the northern and southern
ioo capes,

In March, 1831, Sergeant Long, while
hunting, looked from the northwest aide
of Mount Caroy to Hnycs' sound, Boeing
un the northern coast tliro) capes west-
ward of the furthest scon by Naros in
1870, Tho sounds extend some twenty
miles further west than shown by the
English chart, but Is possibly shut in by
land which showed up aetoas the western
end. Tho two yoarH station duttos, obscr-vation- s,

all explorations and the retreat to
Capo Sablnn weio accomplished without
loss of life. diseoM), sorioiis aeoldont, or
oven sovere frostbites, No tourvy was
expected at Conger, and but one death
fiom it occurred last w tutor.

Oiiuely, Commanding.
Tho I' ipso 1 tun tjttlU from (jt dcihuv

Iu pursuance of arrangements made by
the United States government, tlio sorow
stoarnBhip Proteus, with the Groely Arotlo
colony ou board, departed from Ht John's,
N- - P., on the 7th of July, 1881, bouud to
Lady Franklin Bay. At Godhavou four
toen dogs and two sledges wore taken on
board, as well as several tons of walniB
lleth and dried fish to feed them on.
Sovcral hundred pounds of white whale
skin, famous us an nntlsoorbutlo, wore
added to the toros, Sailing from God.

haven, the Proteus reaohod Uporuavlk on
the 24th of July, after having stopped a
day at lllttoubauk, where Dr. Pavy nud
Mr. Clay wore taken on board nn members
of the expedition, l pcrnavlk wan toft
bohlnd on July 2D.

Tho voyage up Smith Sound to Life
Boat Covo was most successful and on
eouraging, und after stopping a short time
iu Coal Hlver bay, wi.ero they landed some
stores to be used in i.moof letteat, they
resumed the voyage. They passed Capo
Constitution, Kane's highest point, mid
there they met with the tint obstruction.
On the 4th of August they steamed up to
the solid main paek, extending light
aoross the choutiel and appearing to be at
least twenty feet thick. The Proteus had
thou readied the southwest part of Lady
Franklin Hay nud was within ton miles of
her destination For seven days the l

was moored to the ice, nud Lieutenant
Greely almost despaired of attaining bis
object. Hut the iee moved to the eastward
and the ship was forced at full speed until
Discovery Harbor was reached, and thoio
Lloutouaut Greoley determined to locate
his cam p.

Tho MeteorloRloM station KntntitUlieil.
Tho anchor was dropped and the work

of unloading the stores begau. Tho car-
penters sot to work nt building the house
and all progressed merrily. On the same
day they arrived fourteen musk oxrn were
killed, and they averaged when dressed
fully 300 pounds each. Stores of provisions
sutlioieut to last the party for fully two
years were landed. I ho houses erected
had donblo frames, and measured 01 by 21
foot. In addition to the stores and sup-
plies about 140 tons of coal were landed
at the station which was christened Fort
Conger, lu honor of Conge- -, of
Michlgau, who bad been instrumental iu
passing the bill through Congress which
authorized tbo expedition. The Proteus
loft the party on August IS, 1S81, aud
arrived safely at St. Jehu's, N. P., after n
voyage in which no distuibitig Incident
occurred. Sinoe that date nothing dell- -
nlto has been heard from the Gteoly party
until uow.

The succcmilnl unlet r.Tpoitltniu,
Tho outtlttlug of the Thetis, Hear nud

Alert by the navy department for the re-

lief of L'.outouant Oreoly aud his compan-
ions has been of so recent a ditto that
details are not required. Tho Thetis, the
flagship of the expedition, commanded by
Commander Wiutlold S left Now
York ou the 1st of May of this year ; the
Dear, commanded by Lieutenant William
II. Emory, left the same port ou April 21,
and the Alert, Commander Georgo W.
Collin, sailed on May 10. Thoy rendez-
voused at St. John's and foil ed niitoh
the same course as the Noptuuo and I'ro-
teus.

QuVnei7thof April last the secretary
of the navy ismiod, iu nacordanco with a
resolution adopted by both Houses et
Congress, a proclamation olTenug a reward
of $25,000 for the discovery or rcscuo
or sutstnetory ascertainment of the fate
of the oxpedtttou by any person not iu the
military or naval service.

The Iteirnrd Uuininaunrr.
lieutenant Greely was boru in Massa

chtisctts, aud is about 40 years of of ago.
Ho is not a graduate of any of the military
academics, and ho entered the war as a
private. His military record is highly
honorable. From private ho was promot
ed to corporal and llrst sergeant tu Com
pany U of the Nineteenth Massiohusctts
infantry. On the l.h of March, 1 ':), ho
was made second li utenant in the Eighty
first United States colored infantry, nud
In April, 1801, ho was promoted to firs,
lieutenant. Ho was bu-veto- major on the
i:i:h of March, for "faithful and
meritorious service. " Ho was made con-
tain of the Eighty llrst colored infantry
on the 4th of April, P-0- and on the 22d
of March, 1SC7, ho was honorably mustered
out Upon the recorgnnizition, tu lSfi'J,
ho was assigned to the Fifth cavalry,
and became ttrstlieutetitant in 1873, which
fs his present rank.

llltlf.r .NK.WS MM'Kl.
L'oiiitenmllon of the I. strut mill Slut Im-

portant llHPpelHDK. .

A local piksenger war is now raft'ng in
Cincinnati.

Twelve Gloucester llshermcu huvo boon
rescued after being four djs and nights at
sea without food or water.

Tho Delaware poach crop is expected to
be much larger this ear than last.

Hogcr Amero, whose sister weut insane
on account of bir, attest ou the charge, of
murder, of winch he was acquitted, has
recovered $ 100 datnagts of the ciasUblo
whii caused tnu cs'r.i lit.ou from Canada

Peter Neider was killed on Thursday at
Cincinnati, by an elevator at C. S. Kuikin
it Co.'sestablisktutn,.

Westmont made an attempt on Thurs.
at Hoinowood park, Pittsburg, to bolter
his Chicago running mate reord, but
failed by ouo quarter of a ncoond, his t.mo
being 2 02.

At Salem, Ma., Thurs lay, William
Hayes was found guilty of an attempt to
blow up the house of Sirah P. Farnham,
at Poabedy, on February :!, w.th Atlas
power.

Iu the Sharon-Hil- l divouo suit, Julge
Sullivan refused to allow the ink used lu
the body of the alleged in irrl.igo cjntraot
and the siguatiiie to b, submitted to a
chemical tetit unless the coutivd on both
sides agreed, Minn Hill's couiinol refused.

F. E. Evorett, for a number of years a
banker at Golden, Colorado, committed
sulcido Thursday while inn uio from the
effects of chloral, taken for medicinal pur
poses. Ho loft his busiuess in good shape

Matthew Scrauton, 23 years of igo,
committed suicide by h mging himself iu
his cell iu the state prison at iVeutonon
Wednesday night. Ho bad served two
years of a llvo years' term.

Frank E. Hutchins, a machinist,
strangled bis mistress, Nettie Simms, at
Sau Prauolsoo ou Wednesday uight,
bocause sbo refused to live with him.
Hutchins whou arrested expressed great
joy over the deed.

Miss Kate Gottmau, if Philadelphia,
met with a fcovoro accident nt As bury
Park whllo bathing Wednesday ovonlng.
Tho surf knocked her tlown, the fall bioak-lu- g

her right log bolew the knoe.
William W. Johnson, a promiuont

citizen aud real iusurauoo broker of Green
point, Long Island, has disappeared with
about $1,500 belonging to other pcoplo. He
had been living oxpuusivoly and speculat-
ing.

D E. Swan, ohiof clerk iu the local
treasurer's ofllco of the Northern Pacific
railroad at St. Paul, was arrested at Whito
Hear on Wednesday, ou the charge of steal-
ing over 5,000 of the company's raonoy.
Ho was caught in the woows after having
attempted suloldo by swallowing morphine.
Swan had boon wealthy hut lost his muuoy
by tbo failure of n New Jersey bank, nud
ho stole from the railroad company to
speculate In etocRs.

UeUWHre l'ochs,
Tho shipments of poaohes In small

quantities from the poniusula bavu begun,
but as yet only the earliest varieties have
been pluoked. In nbout two weeks the
supply will be plentiful. All the enrly
variotlcs will at that time be ready for the
pickers. Tho crop will be very large,
miioh beavlortlian last year, and it is indi-cate-

d

tbo prices will be lower.
Bhlppors from the peninsula regard the

Philadelphia ordinance, requiring fruit
and vegetable packages to have tholr
measurement displayed upon them, as
belug a rldlouloiis farce. If the rule was
universal thore would bono objections, but
only being enforced by one city will make
it very troublesome Thoro is n disposi
tion among growers

i, ..to snip
i

thuir.. poaches,., i""S.... ,StZ:ir..j..ww - v 0goods will not be required.

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE,
l'ltlllTlNU TIIK. 1I1U Wr.HlKHM UNION

I ho llsltlmore ,V Ohio elecrph Omnpiitiy
lllll llntills Willi tlio ItniiktM A; Iticr-ctiiui-

mill l'udUl UompAiilti.
The Ualtlmoro & Ohio telegraph eom-jian- y

announces that a triple nllianco ha
been foiiucd between that company ami
the Haukers fc Morolmnts' anil the Pos-
tal Telegraph companies; ami thus, through
the efforts of Robert Garrott, vice presi-
dent of the Baltimore it Ohio inllroad
company, there Is ptisented to the country
at last a great rival system to that of the
gigantio Western Union Tolegraph com.
pany. Tho Ualtlmoro &, Ohio oftleials
say that this means n long and severe
struggle with Jay Gould's great corpora,
tlon.

Tho Hues, olllcors nnd business of the
now system are to be managed by a joint
board, composed of Robert Garrett, John
W. Mackay, James Gordon llonuott nnd
other promiuont capitalists. 1). H. Bates,
who recently resigned the vice picsldcuey
of the Western Union Telegraph company
to take charge of the Ualtlmoro & Ohio
company's aflairs, will be the executive
manager of the now system, nud G. S.
Mott, of the Bankers A: Merchants', its
general manager.

Tho consolidation includes the Mackay-Benne- tt

cable system. Tho cousumma
tiou of this great scheme has been the
result of n plan formed nearly a year ago,
and the first move was the purchase by
the Balttmoro iV Ohio, soon nfter Mr.
Bates assumed charge, of the National
Line, on the West Shore and Nickel Plato
loute to Chicago, for 1,000,000. The
Western Union attempted to pioveut the
consummation et the purchase and the
construction of the new line, but lost nil
its points in court. Then lollowed the
decision of the United States supteme
court of the ease between the Western
Union and the Balttmoro cc Ohio affect
ing the possersion of telegraph lines ou
the Balttmoro A-- Ohio railroad, which
had been iu court teu years.

lu the four mouths past 20,000 miles et
wire have been constructed, which is more
than twice as muoh hb any company, even
including tbo Western Union, over built
within the tame period, nud 5,000 miles
more nte now in progress of construction.
Tho following figures will show the mug.
nitudo of the consolidated system : '1 ho
total Baltimnie A Ohio milo.igoby August
1 will be Pi.oOu miles of wire, reaching
from Bostou on the East, St. Louis on the
West aud Texarkana and Galveston on the
Southwest, with seven through wires from
New York to Chicago. Tho Gulf, Colorado
oc S.uita re railroad, of Iotas, w blob has
bten doing public telegraph business in
opp Mtii n to the Wcstcru Union compiuy
for. several years, joins the combination,
and, iu connection with the Baltimore &
Ohio, w.ll build lines to all important
oities and towns iu Texas.

Tho llaukors & Merchants' company
has during the past six months increased
its mileage from 30,000 to 53, 000 miles,
reaching the Southern Btates to New
Orleans, wts: to St. I'aul and Omaha,
with ten through wires from Now York to
Chicago.

The Postal is also adding wires and per-
fecting its system, and will have leu wuos
iu all hi tween Now York and Chicago,
besides Bostou and Washington. The
total ciile.igo of the combination is 120,000
miles, oqu.il to oue-thii- d of Western
Union mileage, oraitttug railroad wires.
But this one third, it is claimed, by teach-
ing chiefly important trade centres and
large cities, touches SO per cent, of the
entire telegraph traillc of the United States.

A telegraphic money transfer system,
atd a district mtsscuger service will be
extensively developed. Tho combination
has reduced its rates below the Western
Union rates. Tho aggregate annual rental
of the leased wires of the Baltimore A;

Ohio & Merchants A Bankers' com-
panies aggregates uoarly $100,000. Tho
uew system Is to be further developed as
fast ns pOAfiiblc.

Tho expenses of operating the now
ystoms will be leductd as nearly as pos-

sible to the costof operating ouo company,
with, it is claimed, will enable the com
b'.natiuti to secure to the public cheap ami
reliable Ecmce.

Tho alhed companies repiescnls a cash
outlay of 22,000,000 iu laud aud ocean
hues, and enters iuto competition with
the Western Union representing a capital
of about 210,000,000, and meets it ou
equal if not superior footing throughout a
territory from the big capitalized corpor-
ation h.n in the past derived by far the
greater p rtiou of its revenue When
Gould endeavored to induce Maeky to
draw out of the busiuess ami turn his
orormous wealth iuto other channels, the
bonatizi king quickly turned upon the
ngonts of the great speculator aud declared
that be could afford to lose all the cash ho
had put into land Hues and cables, but ho
uiuld not afford to soli to Jay Gould.

So far as Bennett is concerned, ho may
ho sa'ely quoted as fully ngroelng with
Mackay, and, were ho to personally ox
prers himself, would doubtless be much
more imphatie. Ganott, with the halt
century record of the Baltimore cc Ohio

for not felling out auything to
anybody, completes the trio of magnates
who, tu the new and concentrated move
upon the Western Uuiou monopoly, may
be predicted to render things interesting
in telegraph circles, representing interests
gientor in extent of class and capital than
the whole stock aud bonded iudobtodnoss
et the Western Union and its eight ocean
cables. It would be idle to talk of selllug
out, or of one company longer concentrat-
ing the cutiru telegraph busiuess of the
country within its own control.

Tho Held liucc.tuonr,
Texas Sittings.

Colonel McLcod. although not n bad
man at heart, usea very rough language iu
his intoroourso with his family. On return
ing to his homo from his place of business
n tow days ago, ho found bis wife very
much excited over the outragonus conduct
of ii tiamp, who bolug dissatisfied with
the food given him by Mrs. MeLeod,
had abused her in a moat outragonus
matitiur.

"Johnny," said Col. MoLood to his ton-- 3

ear-o- ld son, "when you heard the
cowardly scoundrel nbuslng your mother,
why didn't you run to the store qulok
and lot mo know? Didn't you hear?"

"Yos, pi, I was out In the-- stable and
heard what ho eald about the victuals
ma gave him and how ho abused her,
but"

"But what?"
"I thought It was you trcoldlog ma. Ho

used the some words you do when the
dinner don't suit you. I didn't think
nnybody olse would dare talk to ma that
way."

-- . '

blnUlnic of m httoot kt fcrsnton,
During Wednesday ulght a port on of

Price street, iu Scrauton, eank be that a
lioueo ou the corner of that stroet and
Kveiott, occupied by Mrs. Soraerhlll,
Thursday uiorniug showed wide ora:ks In
thu collar walls. Beginning with the
corner of Kvorntt, about a sooro of (loop
llssuros, varying In width from ouo third
to one and one half Inohos, extend aoross
Price strcot. Tho western Bldo of the
street has sunk about two fcot. When the
poeplo on that Hido of the strcot arose
Thursday morning they fouud that they
could not upon tholr gates, so jaramod
wore they by the sinking of the surface
Most of thu hoiisos are cousidorably out of
plumb, nnd some are still sinkiug. Tlio
middle of the street has Miuk between one
ami two leet. Mam of the wells In the

'
vicinity are nearly d)y. and there are fearH
,. t ,. irAtnr kllun V Will 00 IU8I. OVCI1 if
no more nerioua damngo ensues,

WON TIIK rilWT OAtniL.

the Ironilites Murk Their Kulry Into the
KiKicrn l.mKuo tr Oemnllnc the Viirk,
Tho Ironsides nud York clubs played

tholr llrst game as members of Eastern
Lenguo ou the gtounds of the latter club
yesteid.w. Tho Ironsides presented Old-tie- ld

and Foreman us tholr battery against
Ilctz and Avery on the other side. The
Lancaster boys took a big lead at the
stmt by heavy hitting, but the home
nine began batting iu the latter part of the
game. Tho score was tlo In the eighth
lulling when Pile went in mid the Yorkers
wore not allowed to seero. Iu the same
Inning the Ironsides won by one ruu.
" Dickey " Peatco umpired the game.
The score follows :

MHONSinK. A. II H. Ill VO. A. U

llruilley, I t nil 11.'(looiiiiiiiii.Ht v! i e nilMcTuiiiiiiiy, o l A l i n (i I
OMIIelil, c 5 11 7 'i n
HlKKliit., 'i (. : ;i il ii
To.uilny, s s ft II o
lioiuilil, ;lu n ii i .'llr'ereuinu, p., r i a e e 2 I n
l'yie, p., r i n e e i i

Total u s 71 ir pi "ii

oitu. , II. H. in, r.o. A. K.
Cnrl, :n ill u i i
Smltli, 11) I ll I A II i
I'leri-e- , ill I ,1 : n
Cnln.e t 1 8 ! IllMeKee.lt IOO I n n
UtciMi.i. I j lieConuuy.rl Ill 'J u n
lletz.o.. let) 7 e I

Avery, p.. I u u '.' 4 n

Total ;!( 7 IU V7 I! I
HI'MM.MIV.

INMIMIt. 1 'i 3 I ft 11 7 8 ll

lnmililei I ii s 1 ii u 0 0 I

oik ii e n 'i o i a j o7
Kuriii'il ruin. - or U. I; Iton-IOr- '.' Tiro

lia! lilt-- . i'ltiieo, Mi'Tiuiiiuiv. Tonimiy. Lett
on liii'is - oru, i; ItoiHliles, '.i. limes on
ejllixt imlN lriintl In, .1. ItiiMi on Ih'Iii, lilt tiy
lltcliel li.ill IroiLlilea 1, ."trunk mil llv
AM-iy- , l . ny f niinimii, I i tj I'vle, a Wild
lillell-l.irein- .nl, I. I'n-M- .l l.iltl-ll- et, I ; Olil-tlel- il,

.!. Dnutiii- - pliir.-(iiee- ,ii, l'leieo mill
Mnltli: linen it ml llel ; (,'itln nn.l Curl lllg-i;l- tit

iiiul iiooilumn.
1 line nf u lllll il 1:10
I niiii ll. 1'lerce.

Uuuirt KluewhriF.
Philadelphia : Cincinnati it, Koysteno I :

Now York : Athletic 5, Metropolitan 2 ;
Boctou : Provldouce 5, Boston I ; liull.ilo :

Chicago 2, Buffalo 1 ; Cleveland : Detroit
;(, Cleveland 2 ; Louisville : Louisville 2,
Cincinnati O , Baltimore : Baltimore 12,
Brooklyn 0 ; Pittsburg, P.i , (.twclvo in
ning) . Allegheny .1, Washington 2 ;
Washington, I). C, (eight innings) : Na-
tional 0. Chicago Union 1 : Bostou : St.
Louis Union b, Boston I'uioti 5 ; Wilmiug
ton, Del. : Wilmington 12, Virginia 2 ;

Trenton, N. J.; Active (of Heading) 11 ;
Trenton ;l ; Atlantic, City : August Flower
0 ; Alletitown 1 ; Tioga : Insurance 14.
Commercial 0 ; Columbus, G i : Star, of
Columbus 12 ; Oglethorpe, of Savannah, 2.

.citc et the Omiiip.

The York people Intend to sticiigthcu
their tune in a few da.

Friol is now pi tying tlrst for the Actives,
and is doing It well.

Yistetdny the Onentals, of this city,
defeated the Ma (lowers, of Millersvtlle,
at McUtauti's park, by tlio score of IH to 5.

I he l ork and Ironsides play an uxhlbl
tiou game in this city to day, and

thov play another for the champion
ship lu Y'ork.

By their victory over the I teuton
yesterday, the Heading Active take second
place in the race for the Eastern League
pennant,

On account of the wreck the trains to
the Itonsidcs ball giom.ds were
abandoned to day, as the engine could not
be brought back from HarrlsLurg.

Tho York audiences have not improve 1

ouo bit, although their team is now iu the
Kasteru Lingu Yesterday, Pierce, an
old umpire, who knows more about bill
than the whole town of Yoik, was treated
about ns bad as other men who have bad the
nerve to mike fair decisions. Tho umpires
slntild trlt the crowds m they diserve

NKWfl.

l.onn ?Mvir mill AoroH the Oouiiljr I.tue.
Hanover's agricultural society otitotn-plat- e

building a park at au early date.
Much spurious coin is iu oirculatii u

around Kastou and one arrest h.is been
made.

Mary H Brown, et this city, Inn given
" to th" fund for thj fiiffercrj by the

York tljods.
An alleged prtost has been foraging ou

the Catbolto Hrhleuts of the coil regions
of Schuylkill coui 'y.

William Clause, a i.i i year old Hasten
boy, w.n found dead under th-- - wheat lu n
large bin on Thursday.

Tho Friends' Westtown, Chester
county boarding school will cost, w'.--

completed. 200,000.
Shenatuioali Is now cutiioly rid of the

small pox. Thoro have boon for.y tw i

eases m nl , id which sixteen provol fntal
Sdtni'oun went iuto the stable of John

nf I'ha'nlxville, and cut out his
bin .'., toiiguu, Tho severed po o, about
six inches long, was found lying on the
Ho r

The linn of horse and cattle dealers
cjtnpibed of Carl and Albeit Borger, of
Landisburg, Perry county, has filled.
Their liabilities are 10,090 and iho nsets

fJ.OOO

William SiMchiirt, of Fnixtowti, Ileik
cminty, was attache I Wednesday evening
by si vi ii forojiuin. polecats I Iu killed six
of tlii-tii- , but sustained serious injuries iu
the tight.

r.itttck Coyle, aged 20 years, employed
as fiiu oiler at Logan collloiy, wjh fatally
iiijnml Thursday by falllrg down the
iiiauway. Ho was taken to thu Miners'
hospital at Ashland.

Tlio Delaware river shad flshormoii fear
that the coiitlniiod use of largo gill nets
will in a few years drain the river of that
llnu fish. Thu yearly catch has been
gradually diminishing.

How n iirnlii Wm Mulrn,
llarrlaburg Initopendcnt.

Samuel J. Adams some time ago oh.
taincd a divorce from his first wife nnd
immediately joined himself to MIm Lizzio
Karus, whoso parents reside in this oity,
but who was eniplojod nt Wanamiikor's
store, Adams and his now bride have
been stopping for the-- past two weeks at
the Karus icsldenco on North street.
Yesterday the fair bride's big brother
returned to this city and immediately
made up his liiitid to separate Adams
from his slstur. Karus is a powerfully
built man aud Adams knew that n per.
homil encounter would lie unwlso, conse-
quently be left the house, bin bride
following hhortly nftoi ward. Thoy took
up quarters nu State sticot, but wore
discovered by Karus, who waited hlt
chauou and, securing his hlster, carried
her off bodily, placing her iu a team and
driving away.

A Cletelauil mnl llomlrioks Itiilly.
The DoruooratH of Strasburg borough

had n "walk-around- " and meeting nt
Wert.'s hotel in that borough last oven
lug, Tho turn out was largo and en
tliuslastio. After forrniug Into line, with
a baud of music at thu head of the
column, the sturdy matched
through the town giving vent to tholr

in loud huzzas for Cleveland aud
Houdrlcks, Upturning to the hotel a rat
tling speech was made in favor of
honest government by B. F. Davis, osq.,
of this oity. Tho oponlng of the cam.
paign iu Strasburg augurs an Increased
Damooratlc vote In the good old borough.

Tent Tower,
Largo uiimbois of persons are visiting

the Fartnors' Northern market to ioo the
tower ami appoudagis which the Kxaminer
says ' looks uioo to ouo facing the build-
ing." " Tho man must have good oye,
I woou, to soe what Is not to be seen."

IN OLD SALISBURY.
OUKCOKUKSl'ONIlKNl'.S lt.UJV l.l'.ri'l'.lt.
tlunilllliin ill the llroi Armltitl the Onp-- .

Imtsllallnn et n I'rrnliitrrlKii l'MHtnr
A Mtlit Itiumwuy -- Vllii:o Niite.

The fiirmors in thin neighborhood nro
busily engaged seeming the wheat crop
this week. The who.it lu this Immediate
neighborhood unstained very llttlodaniagu
from the great tain storm that flwopt over
the state reoeutly with such disastrous
result, and U of nu exceedingly largo
yield. Tho crop of hay which has been
housed Is toported us voiy good, but
not quite us heavy as the yloid
of last year. All the standing
crops In tills section of the county
nro tu a highly nourishing condi-
tion, and cannot help but gratify
the expectations of the must snn.
gulno of agriculturists. Corn and oats
are looking romarkahly well, aud prosout
ludlcitlons point to an abundant crop of
each, II nothing detrimental to their growth
occurs iu the tiu'iuitimn. Potatoes are
turning out well, although the acreage
will not aggregate that, et last year.

The chief interest nf tin) tillers of the
soil centers iu the tobuic i crop, whloh is
fair. Tho plauts that were set early In
the season nro of a vigorous growth, while
those set later have been revived from
their withering oonditlon, by the recent
copious rain falls, and now prosout a fresh
nud nnlmated appearance. The majority
of the ralsrs urn eultlv.itiug Havana
tobacoo this ear, und fully throe-fourt- hs

of the plants sot out in Salisbury
township are of that variety. Consider-abl- e

trouble whs experienced in some
places gottlug it started, but perhaps that
w.-.-s th() fault of Inexperienced fnrmorii.
Tho noreago Is larger than that of hst year,
and the weed of a liner quality.

Tneftiliij' I'rtMuriil liutHllittlmi,
Tho Bellovue Presbyterian church was

comfortably tilled on Tuesday evening by
a fashlou.iblo assemblage congregated
there in anticipation of the ordination of
the Hev. Satnuol J. Hickoy ns n minister
of the gospel nud bis Instalment as pastor
of the church. Tho decorations of the
church were few, but tastefully arranged,
A largo number of ministers from various
parts of tlie btate and of dilfetcut detiomi
nations were In attendance. Tlio services
were opened about eight o'clock by au
eloquent prayer offered by Hev. Win. T.
Anderson, pustor of the Muliilo Ootoraro
U. P. chinch. After the icudltloii of n
hymn by the choir, and transaction et
(oino preliminary business, Scriptural
leading from I St. John, xxi chapter was
conducted by Hev. Y.ites Hiclcey, of
North Philadolpha presbyteiy, father or
the iustatlo 1. The snrmon of the occasion
wai proaohed by Hv. Dr. Henry K.
Nilcs, of York, l'ne text et his sermon
was taken from I St, John, chapter xli and
.Clmi verse, "Ami 1 il I lie lilted up from
the earth, will dram ill men unto mo"
Dr. Nlles Is a v.iy tmpn-ssiv- o speaker,
nnd delivered a -- ile:,did sertn )ti with
grace aud ability.

After music by the choir and a prajor,
M. Hickey was mdi'ut'd as a minister of
the gospel, nnd installed as pastor of the
Bellovue congregation according to the
formula of the Picshytcii.ui church, hlo
father making the ordaining prayer. Thu
other reverend gentlemen taking part iu
the ceremonies were Hiv. Dr. II O. Nilcs,
Itov. Dr. P. J. Tnnl jw a id Itavs. Gaylord,
Auderson and Cannes

Hcvs. W. O. An leison, Valuntiuo Gray
nnd J. H T. (iiay, were chosen at,
corresponding nivmbers. Itov. Dr. Philip
J. Timlow made the charge to the Installed
pastor iu his tin i mat ei'ipieiit manner.
Ills charge was nu ixcellutii oeliveia lcc.
Dr. Timlow laid this ucj.islim vividly re-

called to li'i- - nu m ny a secuu in his own
life, which r ited b.iek some forty years ;
It was his ordination as a minis
ter of the go-pe- l, at whlcn his
father was piei-eu- t and called forth bless-
ings upon his foil's biow. He denounced
In scatbiug terms the miuglitig of politics
with religion, which tlunlly corrupts aud
demoralizes true C'lulstian doctrine, and
advised the young minister to excrolso his
rights as an Amci lean oitizcu, but iu doing
to act as becoming an expounder of the
gosprl and, abiv .01 things, never t- -

stoop so low us to drag polities iuto the
house of God and pri-nc- h thorn from the
pulpit

Tne clnrgo to the congregation was do.
Iivurcd admirably by Hev. K. W. Gaylord,
pas'or of the Pa'udiNQ Presbyterian
ehifch, a.'ter which the bcucdict-o- was
announced by the newly ordained and
Installed j aster.

A jconnwuj Ace dent.
Tuonlay night about ten o'c oik, Georgo

Hare, of B.ircv.i o, iu company witt Eby
Hudy, of West Earl township, and Poter
Hess, of Hothauia,niot with quite u serious
driving accident on the now road leading
from the Gap to Bellevue. Tho horse took
fright nt .i passing train of cars, nnd ing

unmanagnblo dashed mull
tluough the iutctiso darkne'J and down
a ntecp embankment nbout thirty
fiet iu hetglrb, throwiii: the occupants
of the buggy on. Hess escape I unhurt,
hut Hudy w i r . n ml unconscious by
hi nig tliio.Mi on ii hto'n pile, Mr, B,uo
h.ul his 'eft um bidiy biolieu above the
elh.iiv and w.t billy bruised. Ho was
cirmd into a h me u ur by, where Dr. .1.
M. Sl.tymaker attended his wants. Tho
botes was cuu:ht bMoio ho ran tar. Ho
sustained no nt-r- l ms injuries and the
buggy was undamaged. Hare Is lying at
Hens', bolug unable to return home.

f.itni. lniiruvi)iiietil.
Dining the last few mouths quite a

number of improveni uts have been made
in this village. Hev, ,1, It. T. Gray, pastor
of the Kistou M. K. church, has just
completed onn of the largest, tlnost nud
niostnttraotivn dwelling housua iu the vil
luge. It Is occupied by his father Hev.
Valentino Gray. Siuiuol Amnions has
orected a fine, substantial frame house,
and A. P. Kramer is building a new frame
hjuioou one el the tinest sites of tl 0
place. New housea and barns are n
cotirro el erection by Samuel H. Llnvillo
nud Harry Sliluip, while Jeremiah
Futurcr has broken ground for thu ereotinu
of auothor uow lioiibo, Soveral nuw
housus nro bolug built along the Lancaster
aud Philadelphia turnpike.

Miiton At unit ihu Vlllsgn,
A movement is ou fojt to organize, it

Cleveland nud Hendricks club to usslit iu
the crom.itlou el the Hopiiblloiu p.uly
this fall. Salisbury Deraccrats htuitlly
endorse the ticket

Haununi's large dam breast, which was
washed away by the recent Hood, Is being
rebuilt.

Thu Kxpurt base ball ulub of this plaoo
have reoelvrd their now uniforms, whloh
nro uoit and b o ir.ilng. Thoy will hold
a festival ou Siturday evening, August
2d.

Mr. Will.ird Blssou and Mrs. Lucy
Powers of Washington, D. C, nro the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfrol Handford.

. J. H T. Gray and family, of Hasten,
are upending the summer lioro.

Tho Gap Singing saoioty hold au all.day
plcnlo on Wednesday, at Livingston's
Hollow, n favorite resort in this neighbor-hoo- d.

A largo number wore In attend,
auco.

G. O, Kenuody, ceq., attornoy-nt-la- w

and mernbar of the Lancaster bar, haH
bren Routined to his bed for the last six
weeks, at the rcsldenco of his father,
Squlro Kennedy, at Hislng Sun, suflorhig

from a very svoro attack of inflammatory
ilieiimatisui, From latest accounts his
condition remains utilmprovod.

Tno direct Lamps.
Tlieio thlrty-thre- o of the olootrlo lamps

nut burning last night, nnd two gasollno
lamps inpoitod out,


